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“That’s right,
“Cheerily, cheerily, lad!”

“The ship, is away,’’ said Georgie 
sadjy as he saw the Arctic rush on be
fore the wind.

“Never

1».
my son,” he said. transport Yakout was sighted and 

hailed and at the instance of Dadoune- 
ditch about 30 Russians were trans
ferred from the transport to the Samoa. 
Dadounedicth said the Russians 
laborers, but as soon 
aboard he volunteered the information
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We have just received a new and most complete
'K■■■■■■■■■■■---------line of

were
A|»ho...h H, >’ou m,nd. sonny.” And he

the JjHgW Place Although Ue passed his arm about the lad, and,
• Was Gruff. °ff his belt- raised the hoy so that he had now 30 armed Cossacks at

. 3 -e a'" uPon fhe board and then his back and proposed to depose Mr. 
bound him to it, iace down, but in Roberts as head of the expedition. He 
such a position that lie could raise bis a disclosed the fact tha^notonlv 

head a foot or more from the board. hH^^we
swimming beside the board, sv^^Se of which Col. Woularlarsbky 

pushing it before him. was the head, but was also an agent of

the Russian government, and that the 
Cossacks aboard were soldiers, some of 
whom were clothed with administrative

as they were

LADIES’ AND GENT’S WINTER GARHENTS*1 an
Our goods are the-best and our prices are low. 
----- We would he pleased .to have you call —— 

and examine our stock.
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Why Betts’s Children Revere 

Mis memory.

He was 1FRONT ST., Opp. Yukon Dock
Ben F. Davis, ProprietorTHE WHITE HOUSEl dig- 

'rice, 
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“Why don’t you get on the hoard, 
Nat?” said Georgie uneasily.

Never mind me,” replied Nat. 
“I’m all right, you see.”

But, although he spoke so bravely, 
be fet$in his heart that he had made 
his last voyage. The weight of his 
heavy sea ajlothbig was dragging him 
down, and he knew that the board 
would not bear them both.

,+ril die for him”' he thought, 
may not save him, but I can do that.

He shifted liis hold on the board and 
moved up until his face was close to 
that of Georgie Betts.

“Kiss me, lad, ” he Said-, “and, if 
you escape, don't forget old Nat 
Myers.”

The boy raised his bead and pressed 
his lips to those of the old sailor.

I love you, Nat, ” he said.
Then Nat Myers, with a simle upon 

his face, fell back to his old position. 
Once Georgie spoke to him, and he 
answered. The storm had ceased, but 
the waves were running high, and 
hour—passed- on.—Then,— a league dis- 
tant, Georgie Betts saw the w’ïnte sails 
of the Arctic returning in search of 
those she had lost. With a glad crv 
the boy turned his head to look back 
at Nat, but the sea was a blank. The 
brave man had died in silence sooner 
than bear down the frail support of the 
boy he loved. And the children of 
Georgie Betts love the memory of that 
brave Ol<l sailor who died for their 
father's sake.—Ex.

ship moved on in silence through 
of the north- Pacific

Kà powers.——-----—   :  -
“The Americans armed themselves

i tranquil" waves
L 0]d Arctic, the lucky whip of thecity, 

e va- Alaska 
Commercial Co

that night and" while a majority of the 
Russiansfleet. A man was standingBaling

K the forecasth\ shading his eyes 
Eq, Mis hand and peering out ahead. 
K^,as tall and strongly built, his face 

prked by the tattooing instruments- 
ânse in the north seas. Yet he was 
0 American aigl had the air of a model 

indeed he was—Nat Myers, 
in the captain’s boat and 

No man of *all

were asleep below posted 
themselves -to -positions'-of-advantage. 
Two armed men il Hwere placed on the 
bridge, one at the bow, another at the 
stern and others took their stand àt^such 
places as offered good opportunité for 
effective shooting, 
then headed for American 
When Dadouneditch learned that he 
had been ofitwitted he was furious, but 
by that time the vessel was beyond Rus
sian jurisdiction and Capt. Johnson, 
backed-,by the resolute Americans, as
serted liis full authority as commander 
of the steamer. On board the steamer 
San Pedro, which bears this letter to

IIEI
“it

The Samoa was
waters.sailor, as

knpooner
king of the forecastle.

had more influence, but it was

H

the crew
not the influence of fear, for the men 
loWl him. With the strength of an 
0x, he had the calm, even temper so 
often seen in men of giant build; as if, 
knowing his strength, he would not 
use it against his weaker brethren.

Standing upon the forecastle by his 
jjde was a boy about 12 years of age— 
a beautiful lad. with brown, curling 
hair, sunny Hue-eyes and delicate face. 
“How do you feel -since you have Men

RA Finest Stock of New Goods 
In Dawson.
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sandbar* the Post-Intelligencer, is Mr. White, of 
London, who will go on to Washington 
to make a report of the affair. It is 
Mlieved here that some international 
complications may arise' as“S“rësüTt of” 
the trouble. ”

a

The Approach of the Holiday
Whettens the Appetite ^ 

...For...

an

)

,0 the Pacific?lL said Nat.
“I get stronger'every (lav. ” '
“You’ve Men coddled too much and

Territorial Court.
The case of the (JUeen vs. Gallagher 

took up the time of the territorial court 
yesterday morning, a mimMr of wit
nesses Ming examined.

Gallagher was accused of stealing 
dry gold nuggets from the claim of 
John Peterson on Hunker creek where 
he was employed as a miner. Peter 
Peterson and a man named Lansman 
testified to having seen the accused pick 
something up from the bedrock and put 
it in his pocket, but the evidence 
not strong enough to convict and the 
case was dismissed.

5

heel fluttered too much candy and such 
-gjjpOnce'Tet me git you .so you can 

I horse like a man, and you areare sun-

Thanksgiving 
..Dainties..

■ «
1 jjwgie Betts was the captain’s

and the doctors had said that 
■only thing which would save his 
■was a sea voyage, and thev gave 
ptin charge of . Capt. Jacobs. That 
«thy passed him over to Nat Myers. 

“Take care of him, ” he said.
Ai first Georgie fairly- hated the. old 

jtt, who forced him to ewt_ saltj.pork 
ad bolt tough corned beef dignified by
te names of “salt horse” and "ma* 
ogaiiy, ” when it was almost inipos- 
ible for him to eat. He complained to. 

uncle, who grimly saul that tw h«4- 
7 C* nothing to do with the matter.

“But he’ll kill me, uncle!”
“No, he won’t, ray My, He'll 

lake a man of you. ' ’
As the days'went tin, and Georgie 

pW more accustomed to life on board 
iü| he really began to like his tor- 
awtor. He had gained so much 
ftreugth that he could run up the rig- 
png like a cat| and the smartest men 

fra the ship could not catch him when 
he was once upon- the ratlines. And 

icateik bv the time they had passed the Sand
wich Islands, although a delicate look
up hoy, he Was stronger than he had 
ever been in his 1 i ft-,

“Ixrakee here—we are going to have 
the worst storm you ever see.

“Pshaw! There never was a fairer 
8ey. ”

, A|

Expedition a Fiasco.
“The syndicate expedition which 

came north this spring in the steamship 
Samoa with a concession from the Rus 
sian government to prospect a thousand 
^miles of the Siberian coast is a thril
ling fiasco, ” says' a Cape Nome corre
spondent of the Seattle Post-Intelli-

;
was

»yCREEK NOTES.

Alessrs. Shultz, Anderson and Nelson, 
of Monte Cristo, have sunk a new shaft 
since the cold weather set in, and 
again working a. big force of men. Thé 
dump next spring will be the largest 
yet taken out of this claim.

Messrs. McKensev and Mi les, of Mag
net gulch, have just received their 
25-horse power horizontal return tube 
boiler, which will M placed at 
and a big dump taken out the coming 
winter.

I igencer.
“The Samoa recently came into port 

with 30 or mere -Russians aboard prac
tically tlie prisoners Of seven Ameri
cans.

] ) WE HAVE THEM FRESH Mare

Cranberries, Puddings. Mince Meats. I’ates. 

Imported Cheese, and everything the most 

fastidious epicure would demand. ,
iArriving here the vessel 

placed in charge of American soldiers 
and later thé sensational situation 
investigated here by Col. Evans and 
Lieut. Jarvis, of the United States 
treasury” department.

“As a result the Cossackawill be sent 
back to Russia, while/the Americans 
will return ,<> San Francisco in the Sa
moa. The whoMaffair will be reported 
to the authorities at Washington city 
and correspondence will probably be 
openedat once with the Russian .govern
ment to ascertain what Russia's future 
Position will be in regard to American 
concessionists.

was
new

was ■ :$oner

. Dock
Mr. Jas. Mitchell, of the forks,- pop- 

ularly known as “Jimmy,” has taken 
charge of the N. A. T. store
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.on 29
above Bonanza, succeeding Mr. Jackson, 
who returned to Dawson with his family 
for the winter. We Can Outfitqui!#'

Mr. Miller, of 9 Victoria gulch, is in 
town on business matters.

Mr. John King, ot 60 above Bonanza, 
wenj to Dawson the foré part of the 
week to look after his winter’s stock of 
goods. J

The Committee which

UNDER OUR ROOF FOR ANYTHING 
YOU MAY REQUIRE

1

rp * • . *
„ was sent up to

upper Bonanza by the people of Grand 
Forks made a favorable report regard
ing the building of a winter road, and 
a financial committee has Men appoint
ed to raise #251(0 for the above purpose. 
A large part of the amount has already 
Men jyaised and men will be put to 
work immediately to complete the 
road- As the completion of this road 
will take a large amount of the Indian 
river district travel via tlue.-Forks, the 
business men of thM enteijyising burjlf 
have taken hold off the matter with a

“Last year George I). RoMrts, a San 
Francisco mining man, visited the large 
European cities and succeeded in inter
esting French and English capital in a 

igKly prospect the coast 
of Siberia. Pooling issues with a Rus
sian syndicate represented by Col. Won.-, 
larlarsky a concession=was secured from 
the Russian government of 1000 miles of 
Coast. , — „

1 ‘The steamer Samoa was-purchased 
and the expedition wfik outfitted in Sari 
Franeisco. amotigI tlwUv actively com
posing it being -\/r. Ruber ts.tlie organ
izer ; Mr. IJaclotineditch, a ciyfl—cn-

For the Claim“Loolcee. tny son, ' ’ said Nat in a
threatenng manner, 
told ve abouya-ontvrdicting me?"

Three hoytts later, when the AFst-mate
hail the

' Member what I project to thorou

YükonRoute^
ck, and Nat was standing on 

tie topgallant forïT'Tisn^rwith G'eorgie 
!>)' his side, the squal 1 burst upon them 

— vdh sudden fury. TheJirst wave which 
3s P®* aboard crushed in the rail and 

Wept the decks» and Georgie Betts was 
<*rried out inu| the boiling ocean, 

ft was broad «lavlight, an<y Nat, with
__ t- * «7 bke that/of a wild beast robMd

of her

" White Tfass and » ra

vim that shows the* mean business. 
Monte Cristo r<Fl(lhouse,

-*r-.
I ' A BOAT SAILS y /

rly Every Day
—FOR-------- J y

Whfite Horse and An Way Points !

ion 29 below 
Bonanza,has Mud doing a rushing busi - 

tjparley says "We had a
ft : U

Neness lately, v/ia 
warm time the other night.”

The big vyiwd of men who were1 mak
ing tlie roiyf up Eldorado were making 
fine prog/ss, completing a Mut
third of S’ mile each da *. when sudden 
ly one day last wet/k s<.inething snapped 
and abfiut 9-1 men were thrown out of 
employment and the road uncompleted. 
Why is this thus, and what is the 
cause of the thusnesa.

gineer representing Woularlarsky ; John 
A. White, a/Loiidon Capitalist, and a 
corps of mining experts. The Ameri
cans aMand iu6mbere(V eight.

“The baniZu, Capt. Johnson, left San 

Francisco June 8th, and after stopping 
at Plover hky long enough to land a

If. over the 
**il, holdiiwf in his hainEa ligl^t plank, 
” only tjmig which ne could seize.

him rising upon the, top of 
» great /wave, and then Georgie Betts 
c#nt 'nto tpew bevond him, struggling 
for his life.

®ear up, my lad!” they heard him 
^*7 through the roar of the tempest. 

°ld Nat is coming!”"
The boy, who, stight'as he was, was 

* strong swimmer, tossed his hand in 
the air

young,/hurled hi
nanwri
d too* 
il or*»

one-

fhey sa ;
—— J. M. ROGERS, Agent.

party of .prospectors, came on to Nome, 
arriving July 6tli. After a fy.w (lays 
here, during which time the nature of 
the Samoa’s business was kept very- 
quiet, the vessel sailed for the Siberian 
coast. AMut t vet weeks later she again 

e roadstead and there

Already signs of activity are sëeWon- 
the various creeks, and a nuniMr of 
claims that were not worked last win
ter will not M idle the coming .season.

More Qui$L Action*
New Goods fiV PhOtIC

1

Sho*
Boundary Telegraph Une.--

On the iotli of August the telegraph 
fine to the Mmndary was commenced,, 
and yesterday afternoon' at 2 o’clock, 
the wire was grounded where the 'jDo- 
minion of Canada meets the territory of 
Uncle Sam, 84 miles north of Dawson. 
The line from Eagle to the Mundary rs 
also nearly complete, there Ming four- 
miles of wire strung, and eight miles 
of polls up^ It is estimated that in 
about ten days telegraphic conimunica- 

“None of these rumors, however, tion with Eagle City will M open, 
if we could lower one. could M authenticatedd and the Samoa The telegraph line to Vancouver is 

put to sea onc.e more, still surrounded not complete nor does thçre seem 'to be 
t>£ a haze of mystery. It was stated any good reason for supposing it will 
that the Samoa would lie gone until be completed this’ winter.

Arctic sped on Mfore the SeptemMr 1st. When, therefore, she _ .__ __Z___.
Bale • .. , r .. Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Plo-

. Kale> leaving Nat Myers and returned to Nome for the third time on necf store.
gre Betts at the mercy of the angry August 21st it was pretty generally ——— 7—. „ .

*“,or r8g,ed ”■ *"’. 1 with a cry ot - joy, he saw the out. It developed that when the Samoa
P utch the end of the board. was off the coast of SiMria the Russian

NEW,
1

as a signal that he heard.
The crew of the Arctic could do noth- 

for it required all their strength 
***! skill to save the ship. A dozen 
*l>lces together volunteered to man a

showed up i-i \ Use the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer. You
Cun Afford It Now.

R»V* 10 Subscriber».»» per Month. Kates to 
Headebeerlbere: Ma*net oul«b *1 00 perin mug. gwyg eotum 1 fiotolotoo’,a'

ll Office

Donald B. Olson

rs current that all was notpot***
ierhe*

ftwere ruj
serenef While no memlier of the expe
dition is known to have said anything

BLOUSE WAISTS
In Velret, Velvet!ne. Hilt, Kalin, ; 
Maine 11 and Wool. Black or Colored.'!ad» * a1e. Ho* 

the«**
t if il» 
ring **'

there was talk of dissensions Mtween 
Mr. RoMrts and Dadouneditch. It was 

^ o, lads,” said the captain sadly, even said that a party of Cossack^, who 
A man can love his nepliew better had Men taken along ostensibly ae la- 

n I do mine. I will riot risk half a Mrers, had fired upon the American 
°zen 1’ves for two. Besides, the ship flag.

*°uld run

WRAPPERStoat.

aud Klderdowu.

DRESSING JACKETS
In, Eiderdown, Bilk end Hetln.

NIGHT GOWNS
Flennelette—All Color* and Price*.

Telephone Bxch*n*e Next to 
A. tfomeu Building.

General flanager

rate*8*5 a Mat out of sight ip half
to hour, even
®j*r a harid on the braces—meet her, 

And the

lut^ REMOVED.

new locetlon on..... / •

-
■ym1 p. Mclennan

,id Front street.
«Wful THIRD ST., NEXT TO OAHOOLFO * 

■ , * FeH IkM af Seme*If Jewelry Is Sleet.
a^eclel dealitan made to order.

Next to Boltx>m Cafe. Dawson ..

Ladies, iioo less on the same seal
skin jacket at the Ladue Co.

trr-r ------ *---------- ----------- -
Beat Canadian rye at the Rgjgina.

:.a■Æ cao
fimt imported winca and ligue» at

Furs of alf kinds at Ivadne Co. C20
1 m
m
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